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As a result of the priSt. John's, A»^uet 15, 1913.I^htful treat is in store for 
to are planning to spend next 
lay out of town. The first 
n oteis .the new railway to 
rr. y11. i* told. A garden 
- toltig’Lheld at Ferryland Hi 
P® ae'*r Convent there and an 
n train will be run to the 
<*nt capital, which Ferry- 
wer the railway line which 

lly not been officially opened, 
11; therefore, give an oppor-

cial and industrial ^diprgfteon/ Ger- , 
many is confronted "by fW problem* i 
of caring for an unprecedented army 
of unemployed. Attentlbn wps. call- 1 
ed to this condition byf sqten mass 
meetings of unemployed in various

‘parta of the city, 'yesterday, ar which, 
resolutions were adopted'detWdin# 

1h«t the'Government enact & la**
granttitg tmurmfce against utiert- 1
ployment, demanding also that the 

i State and Municipal'authorities pn>éâsy reach dt St John's, The whole 
of (he route from here to Ferry land is 
through ^ a région which abounds in 

tee, the Scenic attractions 
being certainly unsur- 

very few instances 
country. The rail- 

through the beautiful 
‘ h then

IH DESIGN
tie? We are glad to inform the in

vesting-public generally that al
though it is barely six weeks 

"Since we introduced the 7 per 
cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock 
of the Mhfltime Nail Company# 
yet the Newfoundland, sales to 
date have bqen very satisfactory.

In keeping with the. conser
vât H-ç traditions of this firm, no 
sensational advertising wits use& 

. Brief, dignified announcements 
have appeased daily in this pa
per cailing^ atteption to the de-

1 vide work, and that mëssergp hi 
J tmee adopted by the State to Relieve■ 
w suffering. Jt is estimated that fifty 
I thousand persons are out of em- 

*-ploy ment in Berlin. thousands of 
‘whom will have no ehanrie to get 
w6rb for five months, and that the 
indications are that this number wilt 

1 he increased, when the winter ar- 
• rives. The speakers painted gloomy 
i ’pictures of ", apfféring and 5'misery 
I among the working, classes through- : 

out Germany. *

natural beauties 
Of this route t 
passed, and ‘ in 
equalled in the

eyoad passes C_r „.......
Atilbtfde Valley to the Goulds, then 
Strikes into-the country to the back of 

vBig Pond, comes out at Bay Bulls, 
passes through that settlement and out 
to the headland which it circles, and 
traverses Witless Bay, doing the same 
again and on to Mobile and then to 
Tor’s Cove, after which it strikes in
land and makes a circuit of the La 
Manche Valley than which there is 
probably no finer bit of scenery in the 
island. Froi# there the railway con
tinues on to Cape Broyle, which it 
traverses in the same way and rttns 
inward through another valley sçarce- 
lessly less attractive, and strikes the 
seaboard- again at-CapIin Bav. whence 
it continues along within easy reach 
of. the Shore to Ferry land, wtierè a 
stop will be made. The combination 
of sea coast and inland scenery which 
is afforded in the run is most delight
ful and we have- no hesitation in say
ing that those who participate in the 
affair will thoroughly enjoy this 
chance of seeing, as it will be virtu
ally all our people, the unknown har
bours and'the beauty spots of the 
Southern Shore.

At Ferry land the people of that 
place haye/màde every preparation to 
ensure a good time-for those who will 
proceed there to enjoy their hospital
ity. In a large field known as she 
Priest's Farm, tents have been erect
ed and tables set up which will be 
bountifully supplied with good things 
or, Wednesday, while dancing plat
forms and. all the paraphernalia , for 
games will also be provided. The C. 
C. C. Band is going along and will fur
nish music and a thoroughly enjoyable 
time may be counted upon. The time 
to be occupied has been decided with 
a view to considering the desires of 
those who wish to be back by mid
night. The train will start from here 
at 8 o’clock in the morning and the 
Reid Co. promises a good run, putting 
down the passengers at 11 a.m. and 
on t-he return trip, the start will be 
made from Ferryland- at S p.m, and it 
is expected' that the city will easily be 
reached before midnight.

Those who have not yet made up 
Jheir minds as to whether they will 
"spend next Wednesday cannot do bet
ter than decide to see something of the 
Southern Shore.

In our Tailoring we coupk the smart*! 
Western Hemisphere with the sterlirtg qi 
English Cloth. ' l'.Y

Good judges say that thter^thaiougM 
CHAW3K53*thes is intuitively recognwi 

TMsrseason we hltw tiie real high-stet 
most aristocratie curves and designs in 
Suit Medeis.-

Wholesale and Retail

* sirable features of this attrac
tive security aud its 50 per cent.
* Stock Bonus.
* These, coupled with our forty- 
•year reputation, of (handling «%- 
. cidsively high-class^ securities,
, were sufficient,- to. induce' in vos-, 
rtors to purchase to such> large 
extent.

. As otir holdings, of this issue 

.are rapidly -becoming depleted,’ 
we suggest that'ytin * promptly 
get in touch with: oiir Special1 
Representative, Mr, R. C, Pow
er, who will be .pleased to fur,- 
nish complôte informatfon at his 
offite or by mail.

Here and There
Try CatimpbeMV Delicious

Ice Cream.—jàne4,tf
__________Lr ■ , y

TO-NIGHT’S CONCERT—A band 
concert will lié given. is' Bannerman' 
p,rk to-night by the T, A. Band.

Here and There
Not AiTO RENT,—Portion of our large 

Wareroom, ground floor; also office. 
CHESLEY WOODS, Manufacturers’ 
Agent, 140 Wat» ït-UyllR

KEPT THE MONEY.—A woman of 
the West -End is now laioking for the 
whereabouts of a lad whom she sent 
yesterday to' purchase beefsteak and 
who so far has not turned up.

U Old

I "xewfQi
tfqpftl .. . ...___

j Abd not- accepted,, but the i Torqntor. 
HfeOs reports that holders-’pp-

t . R-J one-dollar-, 
hills in* that city ftgge experienced

I, The News goes on to say:—
j One of .these bills -bears the number 

81,236; .together with the signature. 
- of the Minister of Finance and the 
I Colonial ' Séfcretary of Newfoundland.
-BSted; 1912-13, it is.labeled a “New- 

. found land Government Cash Note;”
, and id carries the undertaking of the 

Island. Government to “pay the bear- 
» -er one dollar on presentation at the 

Bank of Mohtreal, in "St* John’s.”
, How corueÿ i.t. that this paper cur
rency of a neighboring .British coun-

onepdoyaf;- 
g offered. ,16 

b#t t%:

THJÎ store: THAT pleases.*Toundlanri Government-
I bills in* that city tigge <_____
| some .difficulty in passing them.See our new stock of Engagement, 

irthdav. Fjgnet and other rings just 
Ptne,i. R H. TRAPNBLL.—j*28,U

(till. C A HtitiRiM—The steamers 
ictoria and XVàsis arrived in port 

afternoon from Sydney
;i!i coal cargoes.

FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS.
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and-.for 49 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. Ac
cept no other. At all druggists. 

may7.m.w.f.tf
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Established 1873

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange

R. (X Powsrr-Maeager for Nfld,
282 Duckworth St, St John’s.rax, St John, Montreal, 

Glasgow, Fredericton.

I)K. IF HR, Dentist, 203, Water St 
Best quality Tex-fh, $12.00 per set 
Rrth i-itraeted without ' pain, 25c.—
jylS.iin

INVERMORE’S REPORT.— Capt. 
Kean, of the s.s. invermore. wired 
the following message from Smokey. 
labrador, last eveniiîg to the Reid 
Nfid. Co. : "Arrived at Smokey. 1'10 
this afternoon ; wind E.N.B.. ^ight ; 
fine and clear. Fish very scarce 
along the’ shore to here.”

. • V.••'•J v/i. u luuiiup iwou -vuuii-

‘ try, virtually guaranteed by a Cana
dian bank, js not accepted in ..Toron
to. and that even the bank. in ques- 

; tion will allow only 85 cents for it 
here?

sKEKIXG BAIT. — The Southern 
lore, iiavticularly at Cape droyle and 

is dotted with crafts which 
:i . quest of squid baiting.

Mid m>tii!i«r but- the 
best goes .in the gar* r 
ment made at Maun
ders; Otir assistant!

Vnited Slates money is accepted at 
i faoe value all over Canada. Are 
it Newfoundland ban,k bills .entitled'

_X cutter and forernan 
|i^aitor*have just ârriv:
* ^d from Néw. York> " 

where they have been 
studying; the very late 
est in Cut and Styte 
and how iVis done, rr ‘

Remember, we h«p 
the-.dargest sélection 
of uph-tordate tailor 
ing goods in the city 
Come right along and 
have the “Maunder 
mîdce.” Certainly

One heavy Cart or Gene1 
ral Horse for sale. J. W 
Campbell, Ltd.—julyji.tf

A Q O A will buy you a House 
VUUv on Young Street, five 
rooms; ground rent only eight 
dollars pet- year; lease eighty 
years. For further particulars 
tpply to H. EDDY, 190 New 
Gower" Street.—aug8,eod,tf

the Ancient Colguy and ’thé; Bank of 
Montreal explain thé seemingly enri-. 
ous discrimination?

If these notes are genuine issues 
by thq Newfoundland Government, 
corresponding to the oue-dpljar bills" 
issued ‘ by the Dominion Government,

MMSAffW
Birrs__ The Rennie

flaedicap Prize was competed for at 
the Rifle Range on Wednesday after- 
tinor and was won by Mr. L. C. 
Men's with a wore of 64 points.

A NEW 
AND

TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

TO ■ DATE NARROW ESCAPE.—A five-year- 
old child had a narrow escape, from 
being run over by a street car last 
bight. The youngster tva# playing 
pear the foot of Italie St.,, and .wax. 
within an ace of bring struck by car 
No. 3 when the motorman promptly 
brought the car to a standstill and" 
avoided - an accident.

lÿers Sings a 
Catchy Irish Song,

is sin'ICE. — Order 
tpply of fee !

your
This ! 8' à màttef tfikl seêms to its 

would be none the worse of a 1 title 
publicity, and perhaps a little "public
ity will help to clear up the mystery. 
—Halifax Ûerald.

CAMPBELL, TALCUM*
POWDER»

^hrfttrtr—
The attendance at the Nickel Thea

tre last evening was as usual large, 
including many of the round trippers 
now visiting the city. The pictures 
were- repeated with much acceptance 
everybody being pleased with them. 
The great feature of last evening’s 
performance was the vocal work of 
the‘great baritone, Mr. John Ml My
ers. who becomes more popular ey- 

'ery • night. His renditions were per
fect and the warmest applause was 
showered on him. His first selection 
was the well known love song "Last 
night was the end of the world.” Jt 
has been heard in St. John’s before, 

-but never was

rillM ATENED HI* BROTHER.— 
hit evening the police arrested un-
ilr-r vi arrant a thirty-year-old deaf 
mute. i barged with threatening hie
brothe i". j r

CoastalNot only softer, smoother, more satisfying, 
than any other, but distinguished by (he 
“ True Oriental Odor,” a fragrance inimi
table in its subtlety.and charm.

MORWEXXA HERE ~.\GA1X.—The 
s.s. Morwenna arrived in (Mirt this 
morning from Montreal -via Char
lottetown. Summer-side and the Syd
neys. The entire passage was a 
pleasant one for the tourists on
board. Thé ship brought two-thirds 
cargo. Sixty fiést class - passengers 
Chme. Those who landed at St. 
John’s are : C. O’N. and Mrs. Con
roy, John Barrmi. E. D. Morrissey. 
J. Float. W. Pidgeon, Chas. Maddock. 
J. Walsh. Mrs.- Walsh'. It Steele, Mrs.

REIDS’ SMTP'S.
The Argy.le is leaving PJacentia to

day on1 the -Red Island route.
The Bruce- left Port " aux Basques 

at 10.15 p.m. yesterday:
The Clyde left Botwood at 2.30 p.m. 

yesterday, outward."
The Dundee left Port Biandford at 

5.50 a.m. to-day.
The Ethie left Clarenvillc at 7.25

а. m. to-day.
The Glencoe left Placentia at 5.15 

p.m. yesterday.
The Home left Lewisporte this.a.m. 
The Invermore is" north.of Battle 

"Harbor:
The Kyfo left Catalina at 9 pm. yes

terday.
The Meigle left Daniel’s Harbor at

б. 25 p.m. yesterday, going north.
The pucHess. of Marlborough"1 left

Something js wroiig-when you 
are always feeling too tired to do 
your n ork. Try a bottle of Staf
ford's Prescription “A.”—ag4,tf

KKG ITT A A’OMXITTEg MKETS.— 
A meeting of the Regatta (;o!nmjttee 
till take plage at Woods’ "West End 
K-'SC ; nut to-night to finglixe the
««son’s business.' ■'.

In addition to Massatta, we carry a complete 
tine of Lazell's Famous Specialties, including 
the most exquisite Perfumes, delightful Toilet 
Water.y sutunb Creams, and Powders of un
questionable excellence. ■

At all Druggists, St John’s, NH4. 281 aBd’288* 
Duckworth Street

sung with such 
feeling and tenderness. His second 
number was the catchy Irish ballad 
entitled the “Land League Band " It 
is a lively patriotic number to which 
the audience qqiokly caught on. The 
chorus was immense. Mr. Nlyers" 
beautiful rich voice being heard to 
advantage. The applause proved be
yond a doubt that all were delighted 
with it. This .evening the songs will 
be repeated arid" we feel certain they 
will attract large audiences. There 
will be a new programme of pictures.

A. Steele. J. Wglto and 9 steerage."

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
Gentlemen,—Tn June, 98, I had my 

hand ariS wrist bitten arid badly mang
led by a vicious horse. I suffered 
greatly for several days and the tooth 
cuts refused to heal until your agent 
gave me a bottle of MINAÎID S LINI-

xxxxxxxxxxxsoooooootxx

Our examination i^>tfiorough. Our 
tejiutatiori is back, of every pair of 
glasses fitted. C On suif us when your
’■es trouble you. R. if. TRÀPNELL, 
Eyesight Specialist.—jy28,tf

always master of the road.
. Look for the Dunlop. Traction Tread trail

on asphalt and on mud. It’s the "V” line to 
ÆSS^ X comfort. No chains; no skidding.

A- WEATHERABLE TIRE.
BBn wlrfy It is jrist wéathër like we get here in New- 
■6* ■Eta" foundland that gives Dunlop Traction Tread
■Gl ■■U Tires a chance to show their class—and ma-

HU torists w ho have them -know it.
R ^Created because of the inàuffi- 

US ciency of- the so-called non-slip or 
W/\ Ip'Mbuitopecr' tread.

fjjftSÆFf' tiMarketed only after the most ex- 
haustive teste ever given to an an-

| Proven i tseif the «dy real anti-skidti re, obla in-

Ttiat Ever Left' 
Scotland.

< Coachmjan’s Cove at "6.<i> a.m. y ester- 
- day, going north.

Mil: IT Y SHORE" ARRIVAIS.—The 
toon pis Emerald and Fleetwing

with tet with»«t 
ah long or short- 
le styles of «off. 
k the head).
del Is suitable 
gingham, voile, 

or silk. The 
ipped over the 
oslng at the cen- 
lette in low neck 
kith a standing 
Iged under the 
Che sleeve in full 
ck cuff while the 
I a shaped cuff 
ng point The 
Bises: 32, 34, 36. 
bust measnreu It
14 inch material

FilleddVipPtasmgersEmerald,
tove relumed to Twilltrigate from the 
Leaty Shore fishery with 160 and 200 
Vitrais of fish, iwspecthmta; also the 
tciiooners Laura M. B. arid Togo have 
ttached Change islands with 500 and 
vll(| Mils, respectively.

Premier,
‘ Gaelic’ UtrSntiffltK, 
WhWStaC

The Red" Cross Liner Flqrizet. Capt. 
Smith arrived at 4.30 yesterday after
noon from New York and Halifax. The 
ship brought a-full general cargo and 
170 passengers. The following saloon 
passengers landed here:—

J. M. Bursell and wife. Miss Helen 
Crique, Mrs. O. Davis. F. C. Graves 
and wife. Miss L. Haitrahan, W. Ham 
yaban. J.,F..Holt. TV. S. Keating and 
wife. Mis* Keating. Mrs. H. L. Magee. 

‘Tlliss D. E. SchriSef. TUos. C. Temple. 
TV. FL- Tobip. Mi-.Victerp and wife, S. 

■’Rtiltther. -MBs A' Squires. Miss Tur
ner. J. J. F. Phillipps and daughter. 
Miss C. Colférd. -F. J. McKenna, J. C 
Hanrahair Mtss K. V: Spéficêr. C. F. 
Whitten. Miss Conrad.

While & RfodfcyVWE ARE CONFIDENT that the unique qi^li- 

ties that have wotifor‘‘Homestead1’ the approv

al and patfdriage of tea connoisseur» the coun- 

try over will also find favour with YOU. That

is why we ask you to compare it with anybrand
—» »■; ') jt 11* 'V " >■

you please at the price.
Homestemfe 40c. lb: Star, 35 c. lb.

A womans'charged with obtaining 
money under falste pretences, was tried 

"béfôre Judge _Kaight yesterday. A 
Briubt existed as to the woman’# iden
tity and shr was left-go.

a blé- -bar none.- That’s # _

DUNLOP TRACTION TREAD, «
Hie Tire Which Makes Safety

Stuart Royal.
5! '? 1 ........

Whiskies we sell atMibhnise The loss
Hot. Dr. Skelton, celebrates hli

Pracflcilly ftraien may UhNkfc i&W»1w*
minimise the loss.-due-to a backward 
and cold séason. by thé Jndiciobs use
of Sulphate of Ammonia ai a fertili
zer.

Sulphate of Ammonia contains, over 
2» pei cent of nitrogen- as against 15 
per rent lrt Nflrate " of Soda, arid is 
therefore more than 25 *per oeat better

receipt of 10c. extend our felicitations.
‘ Hon. E. Hill, -Mrs..HH1 and Miss C: 

B. Ka’y-Shuttleworth lgft iy the S.s. 
Glencoe to viiit ftie S- ,W.",' Coast. 
They were guests at Government 
House. ...

Abo, several Cheaper Brands. 
Goods shipped on the same

Stocked by Parsoas, “The Autopejbti^MlB,

Ex s.s. siy»hanoNEW GOODS.
Xestle’s Milk Foed, large and 

small. - - ’
'■ray’s Better Scotch, bottles, 
'■ray’s Assorted Sweets, bottles.
-Naronochies Pickles and Ckow 

Chow.
White's Pickles * Chow Chow.

- "is.-

Phone342.New Cabbage.
New Potatoes. ^

New Turnips. 'y,6i
Fresh Tomatoes.

New York Corned Beef.

ine- Persons- Setfctety; HnR# -|

(AUSTRALIAN BURGÜNDŸ) .

In Bottles and Hah Bottlesout the Olun-

Duckworth St ,îj teHttigàattet -toci.19p£R<Mej©wif8mrftS“St John’s.*of Bmde
CP»*»
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